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Love For the Sake of Allah

In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the  Merciful

Love for the sake of Allah is one of the greatest virtues in Islam. The
Muslim community should be based upon love for one another, as well as
love for the good of all people. The essence of love in Islam is expressed
by the ethics of reciprocity: treat others the way you love to be treated.

Anas ibn Malik reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be
upon him, said:

None of you has faith until he loves for his brother what he
loves for himself. (Sahih-al-Bukhari)

Many scholars interpreted “brother” in this and other traditions to mean
universal brotherhood that includes all of humanity.

An-Nawawi comments on this tradition, saying:
This is interpreted as brotherhood in general, such that it
includes the disbeliever and the Muslim. So he should love for
his brother, the disbeliever, what he loves for himself which is
his entering Islam, just as he should love for his brother
Muslim that he remains in Islam. For this reason, it is
recommended to supplicate for the disbeliever to be guided.
The meaning of love here is an intention for good and benefit,
and this meaning is religious love, not human love.

(Sharh al-Arba’i¯n 13)

Love for the sake of Allah is ‘religious love’ (al-muhabbat al-diniyyah) and
not ‘human love’ (al-muhabbat al-bashriyyah). Religious love is selfless in
that it does not expect any repayment in the world, but rather only reward
from Allah in the Hereafter. Human or natural love, on the other hand,
usually is conditional upon receiving something in return.

Furthermore, religious love is not a feeling in itself. It is an intention to do
good to others and benefit them in this life and in the Hereafter. Every
Muslim should have this general intention to benefit other people
regardless of their faith, even if they are enemies.

The brotherhood of humanity is eclipsed by a higher, spiritual brotherhood
in Islam: the fellowship of faith. Not only should the believers love for each
other what they love for themselves, they also grow closer in love through
acts of affection. This fellowship transcends tribal, ethnic, national, and
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for the sake of Allah Almighty. The angel said: I am a
messenger from Allah to tell you that Allah loves you as you
love him. (Sahih Muslim)

Abu Huraira reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him,
said:

Whoever would love to taste the flavor of faith, let him love a
person only for the sake of Allah Almighty.(Musnad Ahmad)

Love and peace are interconnected in this life. Loving people for the sake
of Allah leads to periods of peace and prosperity, in addition to the
Hereafter, while hating people and desiring to harm them leads to strife
and suffering.

Abu Huraira reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be
upon him, said:

You will not enter Paradise until you have faith and you will not
have faith until you love each other. Shall I  show you
something that, if you did, you would love each other? Spread
peace between yourselves. (Sahih Muslim)

In another narration, the Prophet (saw) said:
Spread peace and you will love one another. Beware of hatred,
for it is the razor. I do not say that it shaves hair, but rather it
shaves away the religion. (al-Adab al-Mufrad)

A tremendous reward is waiting in the Hereafter for those who loved each
other for the sake of Allah. It is so great that they will even be admired by
the Prophets, the martyrs, and the righteous.

Abu Huraira reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be
upon him, said:

Verily, Allah will say on the Day of Resurrection: Where are
those who love each other for the sake of my glory? Today, I
will shelter them in my shade on a day when there is no shade
but mine. (Sahih Muslim)

Mu’adh ibn Jabal reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings
be upon him, said, “

Allah Almighty said: Those who love each other for the sake of
my glory will be upon pulpits of light, admired by the prophets
and the martyrs. (Sunan al-Tirmidhi)

‘Ubadah ibn al-Samit reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon
him, said:

political boundaries.
Allah said:

The believing men and women are allies of each other. They
enjoin what is good, forbid what is evil, perform prayer, give
charity, and they obey Allah and His Messenger. Allah will have
mercy upon these, for Allah is Mighty and Wise.

(Surat al-Tawbah 9:71)

And Allah said:
The believers are only brothers, so reconcile between your
brothers, and fear Allah that you may receive mercy.

(Surat al-Hujurat 49:10)

Al-Nu’man ibn Bashir reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and
blessings be upon him, said:

The parable of the believers in their affection, mercy, and
compassion for each other is that of a body. When any limb
aches, the whole body reacts with sleeplessness and fever.

(Sahih-al-Bukhari )

And Ali ibn Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him, said:
Verily, the believers are people with good will and love for each
other, even if their lands and countries are far apart. 

(Tarikh Dimashq)

The love of the believers for one another, which is selflessly for the sake
of Allah, is rewarded in this life by experience the ‘sweetness of faith.’

Anas ibn Malik reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him,
said:

Whoever has three traits within himself will find the sweetness
of faith: one who loves Allah and His Messenger more than
anything else, one who loves a servant only for the sake of
Allah, and one who hates to turn back to unbelief after Allah
has saved him, just as he hates to be thrown into the fire. 
(Sahih al-Bukhari)

Abu Huraira reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him,
said:

A man set out to visit his brother from another town, so Allah
sent an angel to watch over his steps. When the angel came to
him, he said: Where are you going? The man said: I am visiting
a brother of mine in this town. The angel said: Do you have a
favor over him to be repaid? He said: No, only that I love him
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Prophet, saying, “O Prophet of Allah, describe them to us.” The Prophet
(saw) was pleased by the bedouin’s question, and he said:

They are people from faraway lands and different tribes. They
have no close familial relationship between them. They
sincerely love each other for the sake of Allah. Allah will place
them on pulpits of light on the Day of Resurrection and grant
them an audience. He will place light on their faces and light on
their garments. People wil l be terrified on the Day of
Resurrection, yet they will not be terrified. They are the allies of
Allah, upon whom there is no fear or grief. (Musnad Ahmad)

Al-‘Irbad ibn Sariyah reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and
blessings be upon him, said:

Allah Almighty said: Those who loved each other for the sake
of my glory will be in the shade of my throne, on a day there is
no shade but mine. (Musnad Ahmad)

‘Amr ibn ‘Abasah reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon
him, said:

Allah Almighty said: My love is a right upon those who befriend
each other for my sake. My love is a right upon those who
defend each other for my sake. (al-Mu’jam al-Saghir)

Abu Umamah reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be
upon him, said:

A servant does not love another servant for the sake of Allah
Almighty but that Allah will honor him. (Shu’ab al-Ima¯n )

The more virtuous believer is the one who is stronger in his or her love for
the believers. They love for each other what they love for themselves, and
they show each other affection.

Anas ibn Malik reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him,
said:

No two persons love each other for the sake of Allah but that
the better of the two is the one with the strongest love for his
companion. (Sahi¯h? Ibn Hibba¯n)

Al-Munawi commented on this tradition, saying:
‘The strongest love for his companion,’ meaning, for the sake
of Allah Almighty and no other worldly purpose. He affirms
love among the rights that are obligatory in a bond of
fellowship. The criteria of it is that he treats him as he would
love to be treated by him. For whoever does not love for his

Allah Almighty said: My love is a right upon those who love
each other for my sake. My love is a right upon those who visit
each other for my sake. My love is a right upon those who sit
together for my sake. My love is a right upon those who
maintain relations for my sake.  (Musnad Ahmad)

Umar ibn al-Khattab reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon
him, said:

Verily, among the servants of Allah are people who are neither
prophets nor martyrs, yet the prophets and martyrs will admire
them on the Day of Resurrection due to their position before
Allah Almighty.

They said, “O Messenger of Allah, tell us who they are.” The Prophet (s?)
said:

They are people who love each other with the spirit of Allah,
despite having no shared family relations or wealth. By Allah,
there will be light on their faces and they will be upon light.
They will not fear when people are afraid, and they will not be
sad when people are grieved.

Then, the Prophet (saw) recited the verse:
Certainly, the allies of Allah will have no fear, nor will they
grieve. (10:62) (Sunan Abi Dawud)

Ibn Abbas reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him, said:
Verily, Allah will have an audience on the Day of Resurrection,
sitting at his right side of the Throne, and both sides are
honored as the right. They will be upon pulpits of light and
there will be light upon their faces, yet they are not prophets,
nor martyrs, nor disciples.
It was said, “O Messenger of Allah, who are they?” The Prophet
(saw) said:
Those who loved each other for the glory of Allah Almighty.

(al-Mu’jam al-Kabir)

Abu Malik al-Ashari reported: The Prophet, peace and blessings be upon
him, said:

O people, listen, understand, and know that Allah Almighty has
servants who are neither prophets, nor martyrs, yet the
prophets and martyrs admire them for their position and
closeness to Allah.

A man among the bedouins of a distant land came and he waved to the
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brother what he loves for himself, his fellowship is hypocrisy
and it will be against him in the world and in the Hereafter.

(Fayd al-Qadir )

The believers should not be shy in expressing their love for one another.
In fact, it is recommended to tell each other we love each other for Allah’s
sake, as there is nothing shameful about it.

Anas ibn Malik reported: A man was with the Prophet, peace and
blessings be upon him, when another man passed by and he said, “O
Messenger of Allah, I love this man.” The Prophet (saw) asked:

Have you told him?
He said no. The Prophet (saw) said:
Tell him.

So he went to the man and he said, “I love you for the sake of Allah.” The
other man said:

May Allah, for whose sake you love me, also love you.
(Sunan Abi Dawud)

Finally, a person will be on the Day of Resurrection with those whom they
loved. If we want to be with the Prophets and the believers, we should
increase our love for them and closeness to them. Even if we do not reach
their rank, we will benefit simply by our love of them.

Abdullah ibn Mas’ud reported: A man came to the Messenger of Allah,
peace and blessings be upon him, and he said, “O Messenger of Allah,
what do you say about a man who loves a people but his deeds do not
compare to theirs” The Prophet said:

A person will be with those whom he loves. (Sahih al-Bukhari)

In sum, the believers love for all people what they love for themselves of
guidance, knowledge, and benefit. They have a special relationship with
each other that tribal, ethnic, national, and political boundaries. By their
love, they experience the sweetness of faith in this life and the shade of
Allah in the Hereafter. They will be admired by the Prophets, the martyrs,
and the righteous.
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